
Morning Line 5/18/22   Wednesday

1. Looking an acre of land owner finance 910-694-5586

2. 2006 Chrysler Town & Country minivan green color 3.8 engine heated seats/AC needs a

belt tensioner 140,000 miles $2200, big brown bear figurine about waist-high $40 910-

967-2776

3. Looking 3 or 4 BR house for rent Benson/Erwin  910-694-5629

4. Looking for some 31x1050x15 inch tires not weathered cracked 919-538-7251

5. Fish cooker 2.5Gal, John Deere blades new in package $20, vintage washpot, 18 pairs of

shoes $30 pair of new New Balance 919-625-6508

6. 2 commercial deep fryers 910-286-6091, looking a bedroom suite 910-890-9515

7. Glass  entertainment  stand up to 48” TV $40,  55” TCL Roku TV $300,  2 small  wood

stacking tables with ceramic tops $30/pair, 2 wooden chairs regular $10/each $15/both

old Brother fax/copier, Q sz metal bed with box spring, Q sz wooden bed w/ nightstand

and dresser and mirror 984-289-4466

8. Small  adult  full-face DOT blue/black motorcycle helmet make offer,   Weber charcoal

grille $20, weighted umbrella holder big heavy for a beach umbrella with wheels $20,

Samsung  TV  47”  $200  w/  stand  NOT  a  smart  TV,  DISHES!  Plates,  saucers,  bowls,

casserole dishes Lots of them make an offer can send pictures, JayFlite tag-along 32 foot

travel trailer 2007 2 slide outs new tires new heater 919-972-1399

9. 2011 Shelby Mustang GT500 5.4 motor exc condition, 50” TV, Elite exercise machines

984-249-7612

10. 320 LP gas tank, travel trailer 30+ footer 910-890-3029



11. 2002 Ford Taurus SEL 199,000 mi leather interior needs new tires $2000 910-890-6306

12. 12 ga $300 Stephenson shotgun, TroyBilt generator 5050 watts B&S eng on wheels runs

fine $200, gas powered pump $125, new blower $300, 93 Ford Explorer 4dr 6 cyl 5-spd

clear title needs radiator $400 910-308-3174

13. Looking an electric stove 919-464-9623

14. 26” Lady's bicycle, Stewart pecans 919-894-7206

15. Alum wheels new tires 235 70 15 5-lug sell or trade 910-237-2936

16. Looking a Case 480 D backhoe rear tire or tire and rim 17.9x24, tillers need a little TLC

$75 apiece 919-796-5063

17. FREE  upright  self-defrosting  freezing  defrosting  part  is  broke  can  be  fixed  Frigidaire

about 20 years old 919-639-4592 919-744-6572

18. Looking someone that repairs rockers 919-524-2835

19. Beagle puppies, Scotchman riding mower 42” $375 new battery and new belt 910-590-

6415

20. Bundle package Set of canvas saddlebags w/ raincovers $30, bundle deal 13” western,

english saddle, saddle pad and horse blanket and saddlebag $300/all, looking big shop

fan maybe with busted motor  919-795-4571

21. 6 pc matched set furniture sofa/sleeper chair w/ ottoman love seat 2 glasstop end table

ready to deliver 910-897-8960 Hobby horses $20/all three, looking old campaign signs

22. 10'  Hardy  rotary  cutter,  many  trailers,  3-man  john  boat  on  trailer  w/  18HP engine,

Looking catch trap coyote size, int trim nail guns, bushing bog, 2 balls of hay string for

the bailer, homemade tater gun, Carport frame, treadle sewing machine, MF 33 grain

drill 10' wide, 18HP Johnson outboard, alum boat and trailer, squirrel cage fan BIG, 220V

elec motors,  foot-controlled trolling trolling motor,  Gas powered hedge trimmer and

hole digger both need work but in good shape, foot controlled trolling motor, 500 gal



fuel pump w/ elec pump, 5V tin, small garden disc, Pocahontas brand tobacco spooling

string, cattle prod Hot Shot, Lely spreader, 11' rotary cutter, fuel tanks, Ford 5000 tractor,

2 hay bailers round & sq, hay cutters, moco, set of forks 3 pt. hitch, spear for a bucket,

barn package hay shelter poles trusses tin 919-210-0178

23. Portable stainless steel Holland grill 910-808-5004

24. Tobacco  sticks,  golf  cart  tires,  (2)  100  gallon  waterers,  couple  of  steers,  275  gallon

container in a cage 919-669-2194

25. 4 tires $100, pair of ladies' Skechers sz 8 $5, footstool UNC TarHeels $10, 3 cooking pots

w/ lids 3/$20 like new 910-292-0568

26.  2000 Honda CRV $3500, Yamaha 100 4-wlr $750 910-709-6936

27. 2018 Mahindra CLEAN tractor new 15 hrs maintenance only 4540 model diesel 2WD 4-

yr. warranty left on it never been in a garden or field new 6' bush hog comes with it

asking $16,000, one man 10' wooden boat w/ live well paddles seat exc shape shelter

kept $150  919-669-1351

28. 22” corded elec hedge trimmer $20, 100 lb gas cylinder w/ univalve/multivalve $100,

black steel furniture brackets make your own furniture $5/set new in box 919-631-7750

29. 2 18” subwoofer speakers PA speakers loaded into Behringer cabinets on caster double

connections in back $300/pair 919-410-2900

30. Generator Homelite 8HP B&S 4400 watt on wheels $125 919-628-2385 

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Need experienced carpenter for small jobs, to build pump house top, build- replace door on 
outbuilding, quality workmanship. Leave message.

Phone
910-891-4713

__________________



1- 36 inch Metal Outside Door with half glass like new $75

1- 36 inch Wood Outside Door with Full Glass Like New $75

1- Tri-Fold Ramp Like New $45

Call Henry McLamb at 910-891-5515
__________________

For Sale: 6 foot blade (straight not a box) 3 point hook up, Kodiak brand name, Good condition
$325.00

Phone
919-820-7833

__________________

I'm looking for Winchester lever action guns for sale.

Phone
9194227416

__________________

Wanted to buy: Two used 14” tires in good shape, 205 or 225 70 R14
Call 919-796-3411 and leave a message. 

__________________

Would like to sell some medical equipment new hospital bed needs to be assembled walker 
shower chair all will sell together or separately 300 for all or bed for 200.00 and walker and 
shower chair for 50.00 each need to sell to pay Sister's funeral bill my phone number is 919 436-
9361 

__________________

Looking for a Gently used Lift Chair.

Phone
910-309-3586

__________________

I'm selling women prevail diapers I have 100 diapers 10packs new $10 a bag or all 100 diapers 
for $50

Phone



9194646713

__________________

Like new Revolution 2 post vehicle lift 10'000 lbs cap. Sell or Trade for cement work 24x30 slab 
or nice ele. golf cart. buyer takes down and moves . $3000 cash

Phone
19102634856

__________________

1 full blooded boxer puppy born on Valentine’s Day. Male. First shots given. Call for more info.

Phone
910-237-8275

__________________

Two female potbelly pigs just a little over a year old around 60 pounds apiece need gone ASAP 
hundred dollars takes both 919-625-6508 

__________________

I have 2 new tan polywood Adirondack chairs for sale for $550.00. They are already assembled. 
Call for more information.

Phone
9198159227

__________________

Found dog Beagle mix, found in Benson area off 50 highway. No collar..call/text 919-915-1059.

__________________

Looking a motorized scooter for elderly person. prefer lightweight,if anyone has one please call 
lisa at 910-263-3074 

__________________

Have 1952 super a farmall in great condition 2 trailers 8x16 ft. Covered 8x14 ft. And more items 
call 910-984-7855 

__________________


